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Reviewed by Gregory Taggart

If a URL is all Greek to you, Lauramaery Gold's book, Mormons on the Internet. is an excellent resource for di scovering what
the Internet has to offer fa ithfu l Mormons and those with "a sincere heart and real intent." However, let me refer to an article in
the SalUrday, 9 May 1998, Deseret News to illustrate a couple of
minor shortcomin gs that I find with her book. Titled "Bi shop
pays big bucks to buy, clean up 'Mormon.com' Web si le, " the
article tell s how Orem bu sinessman "Warren Osborn paid tens of
thousands of dollars to rescue the domain name Mormon.com"
from the hands of its apparentl y ant i-Mormon fo under. Now that
Osborn has removed what the News called "pornography and vile
alterations of sc riptures," www.Mormon.comis worth a visit by
inquiring minds interested in Mormonism, Unfortunately, Gold
doesn't mention the site since it on ly became a Mormon -fri end ly
site in 1998 after Mormons 011 the Internet was published in 1997,
and Gold chose not to review web sites "that appear to ex ist solely
to trash what Latter-day Saints hold sacred ."l Since the Internet is
dynamic and changes dail y, while the printed word is static,
Gold's book already lags what is new on the Internet by almost a
year. 2
But even if Mormon.com were rev iewed in her book, I defy
you to find it without reading the entire book, paying close attenti on to eac h and every URL. The ot herwi se complete subj ect index
is of little help since it on ly lists Gold's topics, not actual URLs.
In spite of this standard, she did review some conlrove rsial web s ites,
mailing lists, and newsgTOups, one of which she calls the "nastiest LDS sitc on
the Web"; see news:alt.religion.mormon (p. 189).
2
This dcfect may soon be remedied by Gold's web site of the same name
at mcmber s .ao l.com/Mo rmonNetii nde~ . htm. T hough the site is apparently under
construclion, it promises a dynamic, ongoing rev iew of Mormon web sites. I' ve
book marked the site to fo llow its progress.
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That is not entirely Go ld's fau lt. UR Ls are often long, unw ie ldy,
and don't fi t neatly into a subject index. Still, if you wanl to see
what Gold has to say about your favorite web site, it wou ld be nice
if you cou ld "bac k into" the review from the subject index by
usi ng the URL. Fort unately, news groups-alt.genealogy,
news:alLgeneal ogy, for example- and mai ling lists-LDS-GEMS,
www .xm ission.coml-dkenison/ldslgems. fo r instance- lre easier to
find in the index.
Mormon.com also ill ustrates a prob lem that I would like to see
Gold deal with in her reviews. For some reason, web publishers are
reluctant, unwill ing, or j ust fo rgett ing to tell us who they are. Were
it not for the Deseret News article, I wou ldn 't know that Warren
Osborn was behind Mormon.com. 3 is it too muc h to ask thaI web
publishe rs follow the example of their sib lings in pri nt a nd
prov ide some informat ion about the who, what, where, a nd why o f
their cyber offe rings? An exce llent exampl e of such a site is
SHIELDS, shie lds- r.simplenet.comlindex. htm l, the acronym for
Scho larl y & Historica l In formatio n Exchange for Latter-day
Saints.4 Gold shou ld reserve her highest rating, ..... ./ , for
those that follow this simp le netiquette. imitat ing SHIELDS would
be a good starl.
These problems as ide, Mormons 011 the Internet is a great introduction to what is where with cyber Mormoni sm. From describi ng the many th ings a faithfu l member can do onli ne to
"proclai m. redeem, and perfect," to expla inin g how to log on and
wh ich search engines do the best job findi ng Mo rmon sites,
Gold's effort of covering the power of the Internet as it pertai ns to
the Lord's c hurc h is a good one.

3
Through the magic of e·mail . t learned that Osborn bought the site ncar
the middle of March 1998. Now. Osborn's executive assistant, Greg 1·lahn. is the
only person working on the site and then only part time. He promises to add a
biography soon. Until then. you might want to know that Osbofll is the bishop
of the BYU 24th Ward, and Hahn is the ward clcrk.
4
Sce the accompanyi ng review in this issue, ··Mormonism on the Internet II :' pages 200-205.
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Lead Me, Guid e Me
C hapters I through 4 are a must fo r a Mo rmon new to the In ternet. In fact. 1 found the m usefu l, and I have been wandering
around out there for over two years now. Chapter I covers the online Mormon ex perience in general. Th rough interviews, newsgroup postings, and mai ling lists, Gold docu ments the o nl ine experience of a variety of fait hfu l Mormons. Her correspondents
expla in how they have used the Internet to prepare Primary lessons, work on their genealogy. or, in a few cases, stay active. My
favor ite is the me mber in Kyrgyzstan, on China's western borde r,
who uses the Internet to Slay con nected to the c hurch by brows in g
LOS-orie nted web sites on Su nday. "My mo m's home teachers
have been in touch wit h me by c-mai l, as have friends from her
ho me ward" (p. 10). Though he has no forma l contact with the
c hurch because of his location, he carries on conversat ions with
members on the AML-Li st5 and EYRING-LisI 6 ma il ing Listservs.
"which has been very helpful to me" (p. 10).
In chapter 4, Gold performs a great service for new converts to
the Net by listing Mormon-friend ly sites fu ll of links to othe r
good Mormon sites. Yes, if you want, you can use Yahoo, Excite,
o r one of the othe r search engines to find web si tes abou t Mormonism. But if you do, the results of your searc h are as likely to
be an ti-Mormon as they are Mormon. For someone new to the
Internet, this can be a real shock, d ist ract ion, and time waster.
Trust me, your time is better spent linking from qua lity sites li ke
www. mormons.org and www. ldsworld.com/index .asp. than it is
readi ng the rehashed, recycled, and ridiculous an ti-Mormon arguments you are bound to stu mble inlo w ith a search engine. 7
5

Send subscription requests to aml-request@cc.weber.cdu.
Send subscription requests to majordomo@ majordomo.netcom.com.
Although I do not wish to prcss on this point too hard. it took me three
7
tries to find a UR L listed on pages 49 and 53 of Mormons on the Internet before I
found one that worked for purposes of this sentence. The UR L for LOS Web Ring
(page 53) no longer worked. and the new URL for PEARLS www.ldschurch.
netJpea rlsJ (the one on page 49 is old) was apparently having problems the day I
checked il. Again. the Internet changes dai ly. A book does not. Also. note tha t
on pages 47-49, Gold makes a pitch for her own web site. Mormons on the Internet Registry membe rs.aol.comlMormonNet as "absolutely the best site for
locating information on LDS Web sites."" She then names it as one of her '"Top
6
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Gold 's di scuss ion of search engi nes in chapter 4 is also helpful. For examp le, I did not reali ze that +Morm OIl +2ioll - Moab
"w ill return document s co ntaini ng the key words Mormon and
Zion, but only if those doc ument s do not contain the word
Moab ." I am logg in g on the Internet right now to see what
+Mormon - Je rald - Sandra - Tan ner will return . Th is may be
happy news indeed!

Dewey Has Not hi ng on La ura maer y Gold
Mo rmons 011 the Int ernel is well-organ ized. Other than Ihe
subjec t index not li sling URLs, the boo k's contents are easily accessible. If Gold does the same on her web site, the Saints will be
abl e to find the • • • ** ", sites easil y on the Web.

The Chu rc h 's T hree-fold Miss ion
Part 2 has one chapter each fo r the subjects of proc laiming th e
gospel, perfecting the saints, and redeeming the dead. In eac h
chapter one will find a furth er breakdown of the church 's mission. For example, under proclaimi ng the gospel, web sites are
listed and rev iewed under such topics as testimonies, int roduction
to the church, responses to critic ism, and missionary pages, with
further subcategories under each. Gold not onl y reviews web sites
in eac h category, but she also orten shares stories to illustrate what
is ava ilab le in a particul ar area. For ex amp le, in the " Mi ss ion ary
Pa ges" section she includes Prisc illa Staines'S conversion story
fo und on the LOS gems web site at www.x mission.coml
- dke nisonllds/gems (pp. 97- 98. She also laces her book with
sidebars, co ntainin g e-mail she has rece ived from webmasters.
websurfers, and other sundry onl ine Mormons. For readers with
no expe rience on the Internet or without e- mail.this is a nice and
instructive touch.

T wenty Sites" on pages 322-25. As I have ex.plained above, the site is still under construction as of the date of this review. If she fo llows th ro ugh. her site wi ll
sure ly ran k in everyone's top twenty for links. Right now, it is just anot he r site.
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Living a Latter-day Saint Life
Part 3 covers such topics as the living church, auxiliaries, interest groups, pursuit of excell ence, "t he glory of God is intell igence," and what's missing. If you want help with your Primary
lesson, Gold's book li sts a number of sources, including a mailing
list, LDSPRIMARY www.panix.coml-klarsenlldsprimary.html (p.
198), and a web site she calls Primary Idea Page www.primary
page.com (p. 199). If home schooling is your passion, Gold suggests what she calls the LDS Home Schooling Page homel.
gte. netlshannon2/index.htm (p. 234). If your heart is heavy, she
recommends www .sas.upenn .edu/-dbow ie/armlc/armlc.h lm (p.268).
among others, for some good old Mormon humor.

Conclusion
Gold covers a 101 of cyberspace and hundreds of sites in her
book and performs a serv ice to the reader in the process. From
her rating system, elli plained on page 24, to her top Iwen ty sites on
pages 322- 25, she offers her reader a fairly comprehensive look
at web siles, newsgroups, and mailing lists devoted to things Mormon. Yes, she may give short sh rift to those web folks who work
so hard to lead Mormons 10 the light, but she doesn' t ignore
them. To my knowledge, Gold is the only person to cata logue web
sites devoted to Monnonism. Her book has some drawbacks, some
of which she can remedy in her next edit ion. Others nre inherent
with the web. Most drawbacks she can correct on he r web site
when it is up and running.
After reading Gold's book and wandering around the Internet, I agree with her concl usion on page 320, in which she lists a
number of topics that are not covered well enough by Mormon
sites: The life and mission of Jesus Christ, including the atonement
and the plan of salvation , faith, repentance, baptism, the Godhead.
and the nature of God. If she is right, then we need to repent of
our need for constant response to critics and our penchant for
dealing in the auxiliary matters of the c hurch and give more attention to testify in g of Jesus and his gospel.

